
followers with a detailed report of the!
Interview.' "

"The demand made on Mr. HughesElevator on Liner GIFFORD PINCHOT AND
. -- - ...i ,.

B.OYS WILL WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO I JUSTICECAMPAIGNWILSONJAPANESE STEAMER.
1
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GETS CHARIER

FOR TRIP TO ORIENT

Kenkon Maru No, 3. to Draw
Down About $65,000 for

.' Each Month on Journey,

REPAIRS COMPLETED HERE

JTortland Merchants Offered IptM on
Yeisel0taer Clutrtsrs- - Art

',., Closed.

4
,m San Francisco, Oct. S8. The

following charters were an- -
"nounced thin morning: The

steamer General Hubbard (Nor- -
wegian steamer Bagatlnd)
1398 tons barley from San
Francisco to Chrlstlanla, $37.60.
by E. C. Hort company

ft (prompt), barkentlne Hawaii, fr

4 923 tons, wheat from Adelaide
to Callao, 75 shillings., by A us--
trllan government (November- -
December),- - Japanese steamer.
Sulci Maru. 1990 tons on berth
for Vladivostok (November
loading, Struthero and Dixon,

4t The Japanese steamer Kenkon
Maru, No. 8, 2842 tons, will be

it laid on berth at San Francisco
tor Yokohama and Kobe (Oo- -

- tit tober SO) by Barneson and Hlb- - m
bard (t. c) 29 yen. 4

Believed to be the highest charter,
proportionately, yet made on this
coast, a price of 29 yen per ton per
month has been paid for the Japanese
steamer Kenkon Maru No. 3, charter
of which wag announced Saturday. In
American money, the price Is 165,250
per month.

When charters were at the very high-
est 'price of $110,000 per month was
paid for the American steamer Hono-lula- n.

The Honolulan carries
- tons, while the Kenkon Maru carries

In the neighborhood of 4500 tons.
The steamer will take cargo from

this port for Yokohama, as well as
from San Francisco, according to Eric-so- n

& Co., ship brokers, who have been
commissioned by Barneson & Illbbard
to secure some cargo here for the ves-
sel.

The steamer Is now at the bunkers
taking 100 tons of coal. Her repairs
were completed by William Cornfoot.
October 15.' The vessel Is due in San
Francisco October 30, to go on the
berth.

The charter market at San Fran
Cisco included a steamer for barley to
unnsuania, a barkentlne ror wheat l

from Adelaide to Callao, and two I

mt U m tiT a fr tmnnrol r-- rm fwrru Can
Francisco to the orient.

MASTERS TAKE NEW CRAFT

Henningsen Goes in Melrose;
Christensen in Hartwood.

Bound for their new commands. Cap-
tain Hennlnesen and Captain Chris-
tensen passed through Portland today
from San Francisco.

Captain Hennlngsen, who was for-
merly master of the bark Andrew
Welch, captured by the Germans whllo
bbund to Chrlstlanla with a cargo of
beans from San Francisco, in to take
the schooner Melrose, now loading a
lumber cargo at Westport.

Captain Christensen was formerly in
the steamer Avalon. engaged In coast
service, and Is to take the new steam-
er Hartwood, which is to be launched
this week at Aberdeen

Venezuela in Port.
Pan Francisco, Oct. 23. The steam-

er Venezuela, the second of three
steamers purchased by the Paciflo
Mall Steamship company, for service
to oriental ports, arrived late Satur-
day night and docked early yesterday
morning. The ven.sel brought i6 pas
sengers in the first class and six in i

the steerage. The steamer has con-
siderable cargo loaded on at New
Tork for the far east and will take on
1600 tons here. Captain Hans Thomp-
son, formerly on the Manchuria, re-
turned to San Francisco as master of
the steamer. The other officers are
ail men formerly in the emnlov of the
mall company. The vessel will sail on '

her maiden trip to the orient next
Saturday, October 28,

Hope to Float Aged Wreck.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 23. The former

German steamer Sesostrls, ashore at
OCOS'for nine years, will be floated
wiimn 60 .days according: to word
brought to San Francisco yesterday
by Joseph Thebaud. representing a .

syndicate of Seattle shipping men who
arrived on the Pacific Mail steamer
Venesuela yesterday.

Daisy Gadsby Survey.
San Franclacn flM ?lTh. ITV.a.

: ;man steamer Daisy Gadsby was towed
lino port tate oaturaay nigni ana 's
now belhg surveyed at one of the local

-' ship yards across the bay. The Gadsby

f Drops; Four Injured
longshoremen ' Worklna; Grala Are

. Can! In Ora la Sold of fteams
Great Worthem.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. (P. N. &)

Four men were Injured today 'when an
elevator hoist on the steamer Great
Northern fell, carrying them with It,
Into the bold.

The victims were: '
William England, both legs crushed,

left arm torn almost off.
Al Rosen, both feet Jammed, hip

brpken.
James Snudo, right arm broken, wrist

sprained, both legs Jammed, -

James Hayes, loft leg broken, and
both legs badly bruised.

The men were at work on the hoist
loading- - grain when it collapsed. They
fell SO feet or more being crushed
under the debris.

Two Concerns After
Steamship Columbia
Seattle, Wash, Oct. 23. The Ham-

mond Lumber company, whose pur-
chase of the steamship Columbia is
announced from San Francisco, had a
narrow escape from losing that vessel
to the Laska Steamship company.
'When the Columbia reached Seattle
yesterday noon from Honolulu the ves-
sel had scarcely tied up when repre-
sentatives of the Laska Steamship
company boarded her. Intending to
purchase her before the close of the
day for the Alaska copper ore carry-
ing trade in the event that she was
found to be a good, seaworthy ship,
which she is declared to be in every
respect.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals. October 84.
Job in fouliien. American steamshlD. Cantata

riveetad, ballast, from Ban Francisco. Loop
Lumber Co.

Departures, October 84.
Klamath. American ateamshlD. Cantata Cnl- -

len. lumber and passengers, for Saa Diego
and way, UcCormlck Lumber Co.

Departures, October M.
Asuncion. American steamship. Captain

Spencer, ballast, for San Francisco, Standard
OU Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Elnn' Mouth.

North Head, Oct. 24. Condition of the month
of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth; wind, north
one mile; weather, clear.

Sua and Tides, October St.
Bun rises, 0:42 a. m. Sun sets, 6:08 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water. Low Water.

11:00 a. m., 8.6 fret 4:58 a. m., 1.0 feet
11:88 p. m.. 7.2 feet 5:48 p. m.. 0.8 feet

The time ball on the U. S. hydrograpble of-
fice was dropped at noon.

Daily Biyer Readings.

STATIONS A
a a eton

iwUton 24 2.2 O.oo
Umatilla 25 2.7 0.00
AlbX 20 1.0 0.00

iuieo! 20 1.1 0.00
Oregon City. 12 1.4 0.00
Portland . . . . 15 l.S 0.00

( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The 'Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary during the next two or
three days. .

At Neighboring Ports.
Astorls, Oct. 28. Arrived at 8 and left np

at 8:2)0 a. m., Joban Poalsen, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 8:25 a., m., Asuncion, for
San Francisco.

Astoria. Oct 22. Sailed at midnicht.
Bearer, for San Francisco and San Pedro; at;
8:30 a. m., F. A. Kllbnrn, for San Francisco,
via Coos Bar and Eureka; at 10 a. m., barken-tl- n

Makawell. for Newcastle.
Eureka, Oct. 22. Arrived and aalled at 6

p m.. Breakwater, from San Francisco, for
Coos Bar and Portland.

Ssn Francisco, Oct. 23. Arrived Prentiss,
Redondo, 10:40 p. m., yesterdar; Senator,
Brattle, 12:80 a. m.; Solano. Grays Harbor,
12:40 p. m. ; Celllo, Los Angeles, 8:10 a. m. ;

tiie Colli. Los Angeles, in tow of tug De-
fiance, 3:00 a. m.; Aurelia, Hueneme, 4:40
a. m. ; Mandalar, Ixx Angeles. 8 a. m.: Ca-
cique. Everett, 8:40 a. m.; Passdena, Albion,
8 a. m.; Yale, Los Angeles, 9:15 a. m.;

Los Angeles, 10:15 a. m.; Admiral
Dtwey, Seattle, 11 a. m. ; Bearer, Portland,
11:15 a. m.

Hailed Yucatan, Shanghai, 9:30 a. m.
Han Francisco, Oct. 22. Arrived Cleone.

Fort Boas. 1:10 a. m.; Willamette, Grays Har-
bor, 6:45 a. m.; Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
8:23 a. m.; launch Relief, Astoria and Ya
nuuia Bay. 11:10 a. m.; Santa Monica, Willa- -
pa Harbor, 11:23 a. m. ; OruTs Harbor, Grays
Harbor, 12:00 p. m. ; Yellowstone, Coos Bar.
1.20 p. m.; O. 0. Ltndaner. Coos Bay, 8.20
p. m.; Great Northern, Astoria, 8:25 p. m.:
President, Seattle, 4:40 p. m.; Rose City, Los
Angeles, T p. m.

Sailed Bee, Eureka, 2 a. m. ; J. A. Clians-lo- r,

Brerett, 8 a. m.; British steamer St. Dun- -
atan. Vladivostok, 8 a. m. ; barge Fullerton, In
tow Fearleaa. for Port San Lola, 8:43 a.

jm.; Oarmel, Wlllapa Harbor, 10 a. m.; barge
B. bL fHelps, in tow tug sea Hover, i'ort Ban
Lola, 11:45 a. m.; Willamette, Los Angeles.
13:23 p. m.j National CltT, Fort Bragg, 1:40
p. m.; Santa Barbara, Wlllapa Harbor, 2 p.
m. ; Coalings, Port San Lais and Antofogasta,
2 p. m.; Santa Monica, Los Angeles, 2:30 p.
m.; Lyman btewart, Seattle, Bp. m. ; Arctic,
Fort Bragg. 5:25 p. m.; Cleone, Albion, 5:35
P. m.; O. m. Clara, Astoria, i:ao p. m

Seattle. Oet. 251. ArrUed: Umatilla. St. Ml--

S5f. I ST
Seattle. Oct. 22. Arrlred: Victoria. St Mi

chaels and Nome, 6:15 a. m.; power scnooner
Ruby. Bethel and port. 2:30 p. m. ; Hblmpo
Maru, Tacoma, 11 p. m. ; Queen, Tacoma, 8

m IT H H Vlrkahiirir nrnlM n m
Sailed: Admiral Watson, southwestern via
soutneaatern Aiasaa. 11 a. m.; winaDer, san
Francisco, 10 p. m. ; Kl segunao. San Fran- -
ci.co, 3 30 p. m.; U. S. army transport
urook. Ancnorare. 4 p. m

Nome. Oct. 22. Sailed: Junean. Seattle, via
southwestern Alaxkann ports, 9 p. m.

T-- 1 on Q - n . 1 - n I .1.

Seattle, Oct. 21. Arrived: 13 Segnndo, Rich-
mond, 8 p. m.

Honolulu, Oct 21. Indian, for Balboa, Falls
of Cbrde, via Kannapall.

Yerba Buena, Oct. 21. Arrived: Cheyenpe,
H-- l, H-- naiy yard Puget sound. Bremerton,
21st. Yorktown to Polobampo, 20th. Balled:
Maryland, vicinity. Tlburo island, for base.
via Quay mas: Yorktown. Tobal bay, for Topolo-barap-o;

Admiral Schley, San Francisco, for
Seattle, 157 miles north of Saa Francisco,
8 pm.

Belllnffhara, Oct. 21. Arrived: Norwood, T
a. m., from Seattle. Sailed: Windberg. Se-
attle, 6 a. m., en route to San Pedro.

Tacoma, Oct. 21. Arrived: Queen. 8:30 p. m.
from 8an Francisco. Sailed: Burnalde, Seattle,
and proceeded, 2:30 p. m.; La Toucbe, Seattle,
6 p. m.

Ssn Francisco, Oct. 21. Arrived: Noyo, from
Fort Rosa, 6:30 a. m.; Del Norte, from Cres
cent City, T:25 a. m.; San Joaijnln, (rvin
Iqnlque. 8:S0 a. m.; J. A. Cbanalor, from
Columbia river, 6:30 a. m.; barre Ersklne M.
Phelpa, In tow of tug Sea Rover, from Port
San Luis, T:80 a. m.; Qulnaalt from Grays
Harbor, 0:t5 a. m.; Wapama. from Columbia
river, 11:45 a. m.; barge Fullerton. in tow of
tug FearlesH. from Port Ran IO Ik. at 11:45
n. m. ; British steamer Saint Dunaran, from
New York, 1:10 p. ra.; Hllontan. Honoln-l- n.

at 9:R3 a. m.; Harvard, from Los Angeles.
9:20 a. m.: Carmel, from Loa Angeles, S:)J5
p. m.

Sailed: Grace Dollar, for Vancouver, 2:40

C. L HUGHES

HOLDS A CONFERENCE
;

,

WITH O'LEARY LEAGUE i

;

Candidate for Presidency Is

Said to Have Promised to
Make Talks Satisfactory,

0 CATCH GERMAN. VOTE

Official Minutes of Stcrat Jtacial Or--
ganixatlon and Proceedings of

Independence Conference Given.

New York. Oct. 23. The official
minutes and authenticated steno-
graphic transcripts of certain proceed
ings of the American Independence
conference, the high sounding title of
the secret racial organixation under
which Jeremiah A. CLeary and his
associates have been masking their
furtive and nation wide campaign in
the Interests of Charles Evans Hughes,
were made public today.

In addition to disclosing: the astound- -
ng fact of a personal conference be- -
ween Candidate Hughes and the mem

bers of the special committee repre
sentlng the O'Leary organization, and

between it and the managers of the
Hughes campaign, the records reveal I

the secret purposes, plans and scope of
the body in all their boldness and dar
ing, giving the disclosures a deep and
national significance far beyond the
Interests of the present campaign.

The documents were made public
by National Chairman Vance McCor- -
mick, and it Is charged:

Campaign Zs Masked.
First That the American Independ

ence conference is a "secret racial or- - J

ganlzation, under which Jeremiah A.
O'Leary and his assistants have been
masking their furtive and nation wide
campaign in the interest of Charles
Bvans Hughes."

Second That a working agreement
with Mr. Hughes and his national
committee was reached between Sep
tember 7 and September 3d. The
agreement. It is charged, was made
through a special committee from the
O'Leary organization at a conference
attended by Mr. Hughes.

To Hold the German Tote.
Third That a condition of that

compact was that Mr. Hughes should
attack the British embargo and black-
list and make other campaign
speeches to hold the German and
Irish vote, in exchange for a pledge
of support from O'Leary and his com-
rades.

Fourth That at the conference Mr.
Hughes all but disavowed his tele
gram to Colonel Roosevelt, congratu-
lating him upon his

utterances at Lewiston, Me.,
in September and pledged "that his
(Mr. Hughes') future conduct In
speechmaklng should be entirely sat
isfactory to the interests represented
by the O'Leary committee" a pladge
since fulfilled.

Keeps Under Cover.
Fifth "That Mr. Hughes and his

campaign managers concealed tneir
dealings with the O'Leary committee
even after the Insulting telegram to
President Wilson by Jeremiah O'Leary
had aroused the open resentment of
the nation."

Sixth That an alliance between the
American Independence committee and
the American embargo conference is
disclosed by the fact that William R,
MacDonald, general manager or tne
embargo conference, Is a member of
the independence national committee.

Seventh That the conference has
been formed "to dominate the Novem
ber and all future presidential elec-
tions, and is a weapon of vengeance
and force against Anglo-Saxo- n influ-
ence."

The Oath of the Vendetta.
Eighth That present and future

members are enjoined to extend the
oath of allegiance to the organisation,
to their children and their children's
children "the oath of the vendetta."

Ninth That the O'Leary organiza
tion Is subject to Chapter 392 of the
United States statutes providing for
the publicity of contributions.

National Chairman McuormicK s
statement follows:

The damaging entry la the official
minutes of the meeting of the national
committee of the American Independ
ence conference, held in Chicago on Sep
tember 30. is as follows:

J. A. O'Leary then reported to the
committee the meeting that the spe
cial committee had with the Republi
can candidate and gave the gathering
a detailed report of the interview:

Taken 7rom ths Wastes.
" The meeting of September 30 was

preceded by a meeting in Detroit on
September 7. At the Detroit meeting
Carl E. Schmidt, Chairman of the
National Committee of the Ameri-
can Independence Conference Jeremiah
O'Leary, William R. MacDonald and
Frank Sieberllch were elected as the
members of the special committee and
were instructed to place before Hughes
a written document setting forth the
demands o the realization.'

"These demands were signed by the
full membership of the national com-
mittee In attendance at the Detroit
meeting. They appeared in the offi- -

cial records of the .organisation under
the heading, 'Statement read to Charles
E. Hughes by conference .special com-
mittee."

01eary Tells of Interview.
"The records do not disclose the pre-

cise date or place of the personal pres-
entation of the demands to Candidate
Hughes.

"The conceded fact, however, is that
Jeremiah O'Leary, as spokesman of the.... i . v. . rv,i .
cago meeting September 30 that the
meeting with the candidate had been
held, and that Mr. O'Leary regaled nis

ORRINE DESTROYS

LIQUOR HABIT

Keen interest In Orrine, the scientific
treatment for the drink habit, now on
sale at our store continues unabated.

Yet this is not ourprisinu when It is
realised that it can be given secretly at
home with absolute confidence, and
that it quickly destroys all desire for
whiskey and other Intoxicants. Orrine
has saved thousands of drinking men.
and is sold under a guarantee to refund
the purchase price if, after a trial It
falls to benefit.

Orrine is prepared in two Wrmi: No.
1. secret treatment; Orrine No. t, vol-
untary treatment. Costs only $1.09 a
box. Ask tor booklet, s '

-- Ths Owl Drag Co Washington at
Broadway. 4'- x ;;Brie.'A y j

: - '...'' .v..': -

calls attention to the telegram of con
gratulatlons sent Colonel Roosevelt on
his Lewiston speech. It calls atten-
tion te the pro-Briti- sh and antl-Amer- t-

can utterances of Mr. Roosevelt, which.
It says, are 'actuated by race prejudice
and a desire to serve British interests.'
Mr. Roosevelt Is charged with attack--
ing a large part or the American peo--

......" AAi.iuB iw mnuuvil J'flagrant, arrogant and continual trans-
gressions upon American rights by
Great Britain.'

Transgressions Are Detailed.
"The transgressions cited include

interference with American commerce
and mails, the British boycott and
blacklist, denial of American right to
build up a merchant marine, seizure
of passengers aboard American ships,
capture and retention of American
ships and brutal treatment of Ameri-
can citlsens taken into Britsh ports.
as well as those found in Britsh ter
ritory. British interference with
American charity and the Red Cross,
and other offenses are enumerated.

Ask Definite statement.
"After expressing the belief that

these agressions of Great Britain are
a political issue and that the duty of
the nation to defend Its national honor,
the demand continues:

" We therefore, designated Carl E.
Schmidt, Will R. MacDonald, Jeremiah
A. O'Leary and Frank Selberllch as our
representatives to place before Mr.
Hughes the documents and we further
respectfully request and empower
them to secure from Mr. Hughes a
definite statement for the benefit of a
broad and liberal Americanism that
has been offended by the British pro-
paganda, creating as it does racial
antogonism In our country with re-
sultant destruction and surrender of
American rights, whether or not he

Wlnister the presincy of the
,T ui :iaaiin in the

spirit of our fathers and our whole
American people Instead of at the be-
hest of the present day torles. those
materialists and war partisans who
proclaim the falBe doctrine that
American patriotism is British sub-
serviency and the spirit of "76 is a
treasonable hyphenlsm.'

Xngb.es Makes Explanation,
"The official minutes of the Chicago

meeting show that t"ie report of th
Hughes interview made verbally by
O'Leary was in substance that Can-
didate Hughes had assured the special
committee of the American Inde-
pendence conference that he had sent
the congratulatory telegram to Roose-
velt before he had actually read the
Lewiston speech. According to Mr.
O'Leary, Mr. Hughes had merely
glanced over the newspaper head
lines and comments and had felici-
tated Mr. Roosevelt upon what ap-
parently was a great Republican ut-
terance.

"O'Leary further told the confer-
ence, substantially, that Hughes prom-
ised that his future conduct in
speechmaklng should be entirely sat-
isfactory to the Interests represented
by the committee."

HUGHES SAYS HE SAW
O'LEARY'S COMMITTEE,

BUT MADE NO PROMISE

New Tork. Oct. 23. (I. N. S.)
Charges that Charles E. Hughes had a
secret agreement with the American
Independence conference. In which
Jeremiah A O'Leary is recognized as
the central figure, and the vigorous
denial of the presidential nominee, to-
day constituted the outstanding point
of interest in the campaign.

Hughes' denial was inspired lastnight by a statement from the Wilson
headquarters here, embracing what was
represented to be a report by O'Leary
at the recent Chicago session of the
conference. O'Leary was quoted as
having said: .

"Mr. Hughes promised that his fu-
ture conduct in the speechmaklng line
should be entirely satisfactory to the
interests of the committee"

fTT jor--r an,
Hughes, it is charged, to learn his at- -
tltude with nforonr. tn -- Mr . . '

velt's pro-Briti- sh and anti-Americ-

utterances in particular and his
(Hughes) policies In general."

There were long conferences, follow-in- ij

dinner, between Hughes and W. R.
Wlllcox. national chairman, at Moni-clai- r,

N. J.. and the following state-
ment issued by AVUIcox at midnight:

"That the matter referred to had
been brought to the attention of Mr.
Hughes over the telephone and that
Mr. Hughes replied:

i naw me persons mentioned at
their request about the middle of Sep- -
tcmber. Just as I have seen all per- -
sens and delegation,, so far as possible.
wno nave asKea me to receive them." 'I have said nothing in private that
I have not said In public. At the very
beginning, In my speech of acceptance,'
I declared my position in favor of the
absolute protection of American lives,
AAwlaM J . .nuiuiviii jiiuijci ij tinu American com- -
merce. Thla I reiterated to these per- -
sons, and T have stated It In all ntK.r.
who have auked interviews, as well as
In my public speeches.

"'To this maintenance of all Ameri-
can rights I adhere, and shall continue
to adhere. I have declared over ami
over again that I have made no pri-
vate agreements and have engaged in
no intrigues, and I repeat that state-
ment.'

"Chairman Willcox further said that
the national committee has not 'had
and has not now any agreement or un-
derstanding with anybody on such a
matter."

Koosevelt to tho Rescue.
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 23. (U.

ft)?a,n8t Repubi,can Nominee Hughes
that he had entered into a private
agreement with a pro-Germ- an part.
Theodore Roosevelt, in a signed state-
ment today, declared he was absolute-
ly sure Mr. Hughes was telling the
exact truth when he declared he had
said nothing in private which he had
not said in public. The statement;
reads:

"Any man who knows Mr. Huirhes
realizes nt is impossible for him to

I
' "nj or to

engage in intrigue of any
(Signed)

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Markers of Oregon
Trail to Be Unveiled

Sons snd Daugktsra of American yo--
lntloa Frovids Monuments at live
Flaces lm Washington on Old Souse.
Chehalle, Wash., Oct. 23. The socie-

ties of the Daughters and Sons of the
American Revolution will permanently
mark the old Oregon trail by unveiling
monuments at, five places in the fol-
lowing order: Wednesday, on Jackson's
Prairie, the address to be given by A.
A. Hull of Chehalls and at Toledo, ad-

dresses by. A A. Hull and H. H, Hurst
of Toledo; unveiling by Miss Minnie
Packard. Thursday at Kelso, address
by 3. !. Harris: unveiling by Miss Ber-
ries Ely. At. Woodland, unveiling by
Hiss Ruth Powell and at Kalama, ad-

dress by Jodge C. Kalahan, unveiling
by Miss Helen Darnell. ' . ,

MRS . KENT TO SPEAK

AT BAKER TONIGHT

Former Forester Is Due to Ar-

rive In Portland Few Min-

utes Before Meeting Opens

MULT0RP0R TO MEET HIM

"Hughes ag Constructive Statesman,"
Ex-O- ff total's Topic; "Anthony

Amendment" Other Snbjeot.

Glfford Pinchot. chief forester ol
the United States under the Roose-
velt administration and during a part
of the Taft administration, snd Mrs.
William Kent of California' will speuk
tonight at the Baker theatre, on
P.rnnilvtv hutvnnn M nrrl.nn n rfil Al.
riar In annnnrt rtt Charliha It? llntrhea
for president. The meeting will be-
gin

9
at 8 o'clock.

As Mr. Pinchot Is due to arrive in
Portland barely 15 minutes before he
is scheduled to be at the theatre, he
will be met at the North Bank depot
by the uniformed marching club of
the Multorpor Republican club and
Brown's band, which will escort hlrn
to the place of speaking.

"Charles Evans Hughes as a Con-

structive Statesman" will be the sub-
ject of Mr. Pinehot'a address. He will
be Introduced by Arthur I." Moulton,
Progressive candidate for congress-ma- n

in 1914. A B. Clark, who was
to have made the introduction; has
been called away from the city on
business.

Following Mr. Pinehot'a - address
Mrs. Kent, who is in Oregon cam
paigning for Mr. Hughes in the name
0f the Woman's party, will speak on
the Susan B. Anthony equal suffrage
amendment to tho federal constltu.
tlon. She was previously scheduled to
speak at the Central library but that
meeting was canceled so there would
be no conflict with the Pinchot meet-
ing, and Mrs. Kent was invited to
speak at the Baker.

Miss Leah Cohen will sing "Colum-bl- a.

the Gem of the Ocean," and
"America, I Love You," to the ac
companiment of the band.

WILL SPEAK ON WILSON

Mrs. Alexander Thompson of The
DaUes to Be at Baker Theatre. v
Mrs. Alexander Thompson of The

Dalles, candidate In her home county
for state representative, will deliver a
Wilson address in the Baker theatre
next Thursday night.

She recently made speeches in As-

toria, Salem, Albany and Eugene, and
was greeted by large crowds. ShoTias
also spoken in Portland before the
Woodrow Wilson league.

A short time ago Samuel White,
Democratic state chairman, challenged
Mrs. E. B. Hanley of Medford, who la
campaigning for Hughes, to a Joint dis-
cussion of the issues of the campaign
with Mrs. Thompson, but Mrs. Hanley
refused to meet her.

She will speak at Newberg next
Wednesday afternoon, and at McMinn-
ville next Wednesday night.

Wilson the More Topular.
Wilson pictures have, in some in-

stances, displaced Hughes pictures in
the windows of private residences
bordering on the Oresham-Portlan- d

carllne, according to one observer.
F. C. Schenecker, of 250 Twelfth
street, declared today that he counted

v wllRon Dlcttires to one Hufthes like
ness, as he made the trip over this
line A prevloui count rnaae oy an- -

h- - ?,b"erver, hWe wii-on- T

Political Meeting Tomorrow.
The Woman's Political Science club

will meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon in room A Central library. Among
the speakers will be several Republi-
can candidates for office, Including
Frank S Grant and George Taswell.
Miss Inez Dagmar Kelly will sing. The
public is invited.

fl DO D?Y Treats On Week Free. ShortunuidU .1., n... i. . w
swslllnt rsduosa la a few dsys, rsguUtea the
liver kidnsvs, sumach and heart, purtfUs the

vi;;
Co.. Sept. 10. Atlanta. Os,

ELL-AN-S
T"AbSOlUteiV XVeillOVeS

Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in the kidney region
may put you on your back tomorrow.
Don't blame the weather for swollen
feet, it may be an advanced warning of --

Brlght's disease. A pain in the stout
acb may be the first symptom of
appendicitis. A creak in a joint may
be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you uf serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep In good condl- -

an 4w nil h. ..T1(la.l
taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OIL i
(japsuies. Doia oj rtunuie uruSjj,t
Money refunded If they do not hele

. . ,- a a Tl. i 1 t vA ..I...
are the GOLD MEDAL. For sale ana :
guaranteed by The Ow' Drug Co.-A- d. I

Various Forms
Of Headache

"It is neceiiary In order to treat bead,
ones properly to understand the causes

which produoe the affection" says Pr. 1,
"W. Bay, of Blooktoo, Ala. Continuing ,:.

he says, "Fhyslelans cannot even begin
the treatment of a disease without know.
ing what causes give rise to It, and we
must remember that headache is to be
treated according to the same rule. We --

most not only be particular to give
mllntndsdtaaanntncttbcattM "

which produces tho headache, but we
. moit alo give a remedy to relieve ths

until tho eanso of the trouble basSain removed. To answer this purpose,
antt-kamnl- st tablets will be found a most
convenient and misfaotory- - remedy.
udi aoie Ytj oue w tore uuuib
gives comfort and rest tn tbe most ae-- ;

eere oases of headache, neuralgia and ,

particularly tho headaches of women'"
When we nave a patient subjeettoreg.

tilar attacks of tick headache, we should
caution him to keep bis bowels reaular, k

for which nothing is better than "Act-- f
olds," and when he feels the least sign of
aa oneoming attack, bo should take two
A--K Tablets. Buck patients should al--

. ways bo Instructed to carry a few antl- -
miuuiai ssnuieiLss. m bu eisb w a.uBau s bwut

for Instant use. These tablets are prompt .
In action and can be depended on to pro ;

, duce relief in a vary few mlaatea. Ask
for A-- K Tablets. v - Or Antl-kamn- ia tablets at all druggists,' b .

NEED OF ADDITIONAL t

FINANCIAL HELP NOW

Contributors Assured That
Amounts Given Will Be Ex-

pended in Proper Way.

STATUS OF FUND GIVEN

Total (Tom Obtained 2rom All the Va
rious Well Wishers of Oregon Xs

Today nt at $3971.75.

Woodrow Wilson Campaign
rand.

Previously reported. .. .$3957.25
"Stand Pat Republi-

can." Vader, Wash. . . 1.50
Wilson voter Portland. 10.00
Mary B. Rust, Boise. 1.00
M. H. Thompson, Rose- -

.burg . . 1.00
Jerry Buckley, Rose-bur- g

1.00

Total 13971.75

Two weeks remain before election
day. As the time draws near the pres-
idential campaign is becoming more
Intense. The Hughes campaign man-
agers are sending speakers and liter-tur- e

Into every nook and corner of the
state. They are making a hard fight
to place Oregon in the Hughes' column.

If this campaign to be successfully
combatted, more funds will be needed.
Those who contribute to the Wilson
campaign fund may be assured that
the money will be pat to immediate
use. It Is not the large contributions
that are swelling the total of the
fund but It is the hundreds of smaller
contributions that have been pouring
Into The Journal office day by day.

Those who want to have a part in
helping finance the Wilson campaign
should not delay making their con-
tributions as the opposing sides are in
the thick of the fight right now and
the time until election day is short.

Following are the directions for
those who wish to aid:

Woodrow Wilson Campaign
rand.

To The Oregon Dally Journal:

I enclose herewith S

for the Woodrow Wilson cam- -
paign fund, to be spent in fur- -

m
therance of the

(Oregon or National.)
campaign for the reelection of
President Wilson.

s
Name

Address
this coupon, together

with your contribution en-
closed, to The Journal Wood-ro- w

Wilson campaign fund,
Portland Oregon. Check should
be made payable to The Jour
nal.)

I Armv.Naw Ordprcl
swa aaa v v -Jjj j

j

Washlagtoa, Oct. 28. (L N. S.) Army or-
ders;

Captain William B. Baker bas retired from
actlre service on account of disability.

Captain William A. Caatle, Infantry, de-
tached, now In Washington, D. C. Wril report
to the chief of staff, for 15 days' duty in bis
olflca.

Captain Manuel L, Garret, quartermaster
corps, will telegraph the commanding general,
aouthern department for assignment.

Ueutensnt Colonel William T. Llttlebrant.
cavalry, detached, is relieved from treatment
at the Walter Reed general hospital, and will
Join the 4th carilry.

First Lleutensnt Edwin Burcbett. medical
reserve corps- - resigned and hia resignation ac-
cepted.

The commanding officer Rock Island arsenal,
or his commissioned assistant, will make not
more than two visits to Clintonrille and Peoria,
Illinois, on official business.

Captain John C. H. Lee, corps of engineers,
is relieved from dam No. 14, Ohio river, about
November 15. He will then go to Wheeling
and take his station.

Major Harry B. Jordan, ordnance depart-
ment, will pay a visit to Eagle Pass and
Laredo to Inspect the field artillery bstteries.

Captain Clifton M. Butler la transferred from
the 22d to the 35th Infantry.

Captain Bruce R-- Campbell is transferred
from the 85th to 22d Infantry.

First Lieutenant Joseph M. Swing la trans-
ferred from the 4th to 8th field artillery.

The following officers are relieved from
duty at Fort Yellowstone, Wyoming: Colonel
Lloyd M. Brett, Captain Frederick T. Araod,
First Lieutenants Russell G. Patterson and
William B. McLaurin, cavalry, detached.

Captains Robert L. Collins, cavalry and
Odtorne H. Sampson, infantry, detached, de-
tailed as members of examining board at Jef-
ferson barracks. Mo., sppolnted January 20,
vice Captains Frederick M. Jones and Ralph C.
Caldwell, cavalry, relieved.

First Lieutenant John W. Wall Is, coast ar
tillery corpa, detached., upon completion of
hie course of instruction at coast artillery
school. Fort Monroe, will proceed to Walter
Reed general hospital, D. C for treatment.

Officers medical reserve corps, reliered from
active duty, southern department to proceed
borne and telegraph adjutant general: First
Lieutenants James A. Mattlson, Harold D.
Cochrane, Will G. Merrill, Thomas C. Savage,
Herbert M. Greene and Arthur 3. Jonea.

Pamgraph 1, October 10, relating to assign-
ment to a regiment of following officers, field
artillery arm, revoked: Captains Richard O.
Burleson, Waldo C. Potter. First Lieutenants
Clyde. A. Belleck, Louis A. Beard, Mert Proc-
tor. Edward H. Hicks, Cllft Andrns. Karl C.
Greenwald, Jamea A. Gillespie, Walter F.
Winston, William E. Burr, Clinton W. How-
ard.

Colonel Brett and Lieutenants McLaurin and
Patterson will telegraph commanding general,
aouthern department for assignment.

Captain Arnold will proceed to Fort Sam
Houston for duty wltb 16th cavalry.

Resignations, national guard, accepted by
the prealdent: First Lieutenants Clarence H.
Welser, signal corps, Missouri; Harold A.

dental corpa, Iowa; Second Lieu-
tenants Alfred L. Bnck. 7th Infantry, Illinois;
Leo Akenhead. 4th Illinois infantry; Fred File.
1st cavalry, Alabama.

Leaves: First Lieutenant Arthur 8. Jones,
medical reserve corps, one month.

Chaplain James W. Hllleman, 16th Infantry,
three months snd 16 days.

First Lieutenant Herbert M. ureene, medical
reserve coros. 28 dsys.

First Lieutenant Clyde A. Sellech, field ar
tillery, detached, an extension until time for
him to sail for San Francisco, about Decem
ber 5.

First Lieutenant Harold D. Cochran, medical
reserve corps, one month.

captain cnaries ai. uoraon jr., inrantry, at-
tached, two montha. ,

First Lieutenant Will G. Merrill, medical re-
serve corpa. 27 days.

First Lieutenant Thomas C. Savage, one
month.

First Lieutenant James A. Mattlson, medical
corps. 28 days.

Captain Joseph C. Mehafey. corps of engi-
neers, two montha.

Kavy Orders. 4

Captain John Hood, detached from naval war
college. Newport, to command reserve . force
AtlauUc fleet, October 30. ' - -

Lieutenant Commander W. T. Tomb, de-
tached from Florida to Louisiana as gunner
officer.

Lieutenants Kenneth Whiting, detached naval
aeronautic station, to command K-- 5 and duty
as division commander; S-- H. Lawton Jr., de-
tached command Hull, to St. Louis as execativt
and navlsator. j

lieutenant tyonlor grade) F. J. Lower?, att-
ached command Alert, to temporary daty re-
ceiving ship s t Saa Francisco.

Bnaigna V tU Davis, detached New Ham ft
ahlra, to Annapolis: J. M. Moss, detached
Minnesota, to South Dakota.

Group is composed of Charlies Lanil1,

With only a silver dollar for their
Individual luggage, three Portland
boys will leave today for San Francis-
co. They are tbe "Walking Newsboy
trio," and they Intend to sing their way
to the Golden Gate city.

Charles Lamb, 345 San- - Rafael street,
18 years of age, sings soprano, , while
Arnold Hog, 286 Grant street, and
Vivian Davis, 372 First street, both
17, show up the possibilities of tenor
and baritone.

"We intend to walk every bit of the
way," they said, "and earn our ex

Dinner. Will Feature
"

Logging Congress
Arrangements Made for loggers' Wel-

fare Gathering-- to Be Held at Fort-lan- d

Hotel next Thursday.

Final arrangements for the loggers'
welfare dinner, to be held at the Port-

land hotel next Thursday were com-

pleted at a meeting of the Oregon sec-

tion of the committee in charge of this
dinner.

Great Interest is being shown In that
part of the program devoted to prohi-
bition.

"Has prohibition helped you as an
employer? Has it helped your menr
will be somo of the questions pro-
pounded by Chairman A. W. Laird.
Some employers maintain that since
the men have more spending-mone- y

they take longer vacations in town
and are not as anxious to return to
work as formerly.

The "first-ai- d campaign" of the
American Red Cross in the camps and
mills of Oregon will be presented by
Dr. M. J. Shields. A number of em-

ployers who have helped employes to
establish recreation clubs. Industrial
Young Men's Christian associations
and other modern camp Improvements
will tell of changed conditions In their
camps since the introduction of these
features.

The Savings and Thrift club will be
reported on by Bert G, Mitchell, a camp
Y. M. C A, secretary, who nas Deen
inducing the worklngmen to open bank
accounts. The Oregon committeemen
of the welfare dinner are Wilson Clark,
chairman; J. S. O'Gorman, P. J. Brlx,
Robert Shaw, J. S. Bradley, jonn ear-so- n,

Russell Hawkins and George M.
Cornwall.

The dinner is to be a feature of the
general session of the Logging Con-
gress, including programs by the for-
est service and lumbermen, to be given
October 26 to 28 at the Portland hotel.

Two Drug Stores in
Seattle Wrecked

Police Bald Places After Liquor Was
Purchased With Marked Coins
Fashionable Apartments Also Balded
peattle, Oct. 28. (U. P.) Police

wrecking squads, armed with axes, re-

duced two downtown drug stores liter-
ally to klniling and broken glass over
Sunday. Marked coins had been ex-

changed for liquor In each place. They
were the "Washington Annex pharmacy,
adjoining the Washington Annex hotel,
and the People's pharmacy, 210 Pike
street.

The value of fixtures and drug
stocks destroyed aggregated more than
$12,000. Managers, pharmacists and
Japanese porters were arrested, and
each released on J500 ball.

In a raid on the Lahnon apartments.
In the fashionable Queen Anne Hill
district, 25 casesv of bottled Whiskey
were confiscated. It was supposed to
be blind pig stock. Harry Stanley,
known as "Frisco," was arrested as
the owner of the liquor.

Slayer Bound Over
On Murder Charge

Henry Hobb Mas Pace Orand Jury
as Beeult of Killing Edwin C. Way
Wlfs Belsased to Care for Babies.
Klamath Falls. Or., Oct. 23. Form

ally charged with murder of Edwin C
Way on October 16 at Algoma, Henry
Hcbbs was bound over to the grand
3ury without ball by Justice of the
Peace E. W. Gowan.' Mrs. Hobbs, who
has been held in custody as an ac-
complice, was released that she might
care for her two babies. Hobbs shot
Way through the head wlth a shotgun
at the Hobbs cabin.

Horses Shipped to New Orleans.
Klamath Falls. Or.. Oct. 23. Two

carloads of draft horses were shipped
to New Orleans this morning by
George Manning. These animals all
weighed from 1400 pounds up. They
were bought at an average price of
mo.

Klamath Falls to Have Fair.
Klamath "Falls, Or., Oct. 23. Ar--

r&ngements for a fair tills fall at
Klamath Falls have been undertaken
bv-th- e .Klamath r ails Business Men s
iiKsociatlon. A. strong committee to
detlhnine . the date and character of
th festival has been appointed and
definite plans are to be announced at
an early date.

tr " s ssi

School Janitor Dismissed.
Trfe Dalles, Or.', Oct. 2S. After hear.

Ing In detail charges brought against
O. H. Griszell by City Superintendent
of Schools Irvln B .Warner the city
board ef education decided to dispense
with Grizzell's services as janitor of
ths Union street schooL The janitor
was accused of allowing; ths school to
set in baa condition. 'v!-v 's

Arnold Dog and Vivian Davis.
penses by singing at the show-hous- es

along the way. Fifteen miles a day
will be fast enough for us, as this is
going to be a pleasure trip and not
break a record for time. We expect
to reach our destination inside of two
months."

Previous to their present career
these boys were newsboys of Port
land, and it required Kenneth Hollls
ter who, it will be remembered.
walked to Boston last spring to
show them where their true talents
lay. They have sung in Spokane and
Seattle as well as in Portland movies,

German House Will
Receive Returns

Special Wire to Punish Besuits on
Evening of Hovimber,7 Social Turn
Tereln Zs Having Steady Growth.
Election returns will be received at

the German House, Thirteenth and
Main streets, on the evening of No
vember 7. O. Emig of the entertain
ment committee announces that a spe-
cial leased wire will be provided for
the occasion. The members of the or-
ganization and their wives, families
and friends are expected to assemble
in large numbers to hear the returns.
Suitable entertainment will be fur
nished and refreshments provided.

Remarkable growth has marked theprogress of the institution in recent
months. Last Thursday more than 20
new members wers Initiated. It Is
aimed to Increase the membership to
1000 by January l next.

Dr. F. II. Dammasch, president of
the Portland Social Turn Verein, in ex-
plaining the aims and purposes of the
club to th new recruits, made it clear
that only American citizens are per
mitted to Join.

Lebanon Pioneer
Passes Suddenly

Benben Bldgway, Who Cams West as
Child In 1856, Sled Suddenly While
Digging Potatoes at Iiebanon, Priday,
Lebanon, Or., Oct. 23. The funeral

of Reuben Ridgway, who fell dead at
the home of W. T. Blacklaw Friday
afternoon, was held at the Baptist
church In this city Sunday ,tev. p. E.
Blackman officiating.

Mr. Ridgway was digging potatoes
rhen stricken by a attack of neuralgia

of the heart. He was 'born In Jasper
county, Iowa, in 1854 and came to this
community two years later with his
parents. He Is survived by two sisters
and four brothers who are Mrs. L. A,
Harnett, Rial and David Ridgway of
this city, Mrs. Ella Thorp and Enoch
Ridgway of McMinnville, Or., and Dan
lcl Ridgway of Clackamas county, Ore
gon. He was 62 years old.

Stndent Officers Elected.
Lebanon, Or.. Oct. 23. The Lebanon

high school now has enrolled 175 stu
dents and at the election the following
officers were chosen: President, Max
Mlllsap; vice president, Chris Kowlts
secretary, Bessie Keebler; treasurer,
Virgil Reeves football coach, Othor
Scott.

Wilson Generally
In Lead m Vote

Taking of straw votes continues to
be a popular thing, and in most of
them Woodrow Wilson leads Charles
JS. Hughes. Here are a few reported
today:

At the Huber Commercial club Wll
son 88. Hughes 26, Benson 8.

On the Tillamook train yesterday
coming Into Portland Wilson 24
Hughes 10, Benson 1.

At Chester's barber shop, Lents. Sat
arday Wilson 67. Hughes 31. Benson
i, Hanly S.

Hanley and Burke Speakers.
William Hanley, the sage of Harney

county and a Progressive party leader,
and Thomas C Burke, will speak at a
Wilson meeting to be held at the West
Portland high school tonight.

Wednesday night they will speak at
EuKene before the Woodrow Wilson
league at the state university.

They will speak at Falls City Thurs
day night.

Dana to Be Speaker.
The Woman's Democratic club will

hold a meeting, to which the public
is invited. In room A, Central llbray,
at 7:30 o'clock tonight. Marshall N
Dana, independent candidate for coun
ty clerk, will be the principal speaker.
Miss Bernarda Harry will sing. Miss
Leona Larrabee, president of the dub,
will preside.

Lafferty Speaks Tonight,
A. W. Lafferty, candidate for repre

sentative In congress, - will speak to
night at S o'clock from an automobile
at Sixth and Alder.

Mrs. Kemp Will Speak.
The Democratic Equality league

will hold Its regular meeting at the
Portland hotel tomorrow night at
o'clock. Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp will
speak on a proposed anti-cigaret- te

bill. 8everal musical numbers will be
given, -

Judge Bennett to Speak.
Judge A. 8. Bennett of The Dalles,

one of the most prominent 'lawyers
in the state, will speak at ths Sell-wci- od

, school tomorrow night in sup-
port' of Woodrow ;WUon. i, : .

went ashore Saturday morning In '

p. m.
"WUI'

Drakes bay while making her waj Cordova. Oct. 21. Sailed: Admiral Evans,
from Los Angeles to San Francisco in southbound, 6 a. m.
a thick fog I Juneau, Oct. 22. Sailed: Admiral Farragut,

wgatiifinrt. ii a. m. : Northwestern, sooth- -'
; bound. 4 p. in. yesterdsT.

BAD BREATH

.Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Gel
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the

, bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bad breath find

" 5??ck Iclief thrush Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The , pleasant, sugar- -;
cbated tablets are taken for bad breathby all who know them,

D Ewards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating thepi to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any of
the bad after effects. '

--' All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
sriping cathartics are derived from Dr.Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip--

- ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the

. . formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice mong patients afflicted with bowel

nd liver complaint with the attendant
, pad breath.
4 Dr, Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-

ly; vegeUble, compound mixed with
v chve oil: you will know them by their

tolive color, . Take one or two every
, night for week: and note: the effect

, 0c and 25c per. pox, All druggists. ;

a. m. ; r. e. Loop, rue Vancouver. 8:15 a. m.;
Richmond, for Seattle. 10:33 a. m.; schooner
Mindoro, tor Valparaiso, via Wlllana harbor.
10:50 a. m. : tug Sea Queen, to assist wrecked
steamer Paist-- Uadsbr. 11:30 a. m.; . tug
! earlees, to assist wrecked steamer Palsy
Gadahy,. 11:45 a. m.; City of Topeka, for
Eureka, at 11:55 a. m.; Oovernor. for Victoria
and Puget sound porta, 12:25 p. m. ; Wapama.
for Jjom Angeles. 2:05 p. m.: Iaqua, to assist
wrecked steamer Delay OadWbr, 3:45 p. m.;
Admiral Schley, for Seattle and Tacoma, 6:55
a. m.; Harvard, for Los Anjelea. 4:15 p. m.
Newbnrg. for Bo wens Landing, 4:40 p. m.;
Homer, for Santa Barbara., via porta. 4:55 p.
m.; motor ship &. P. Rlthet. for KokHt,4:44 jp.
m.: Breakwater, for Eureka, Coos Bay ports
and Portland, 635 . m.j Elisabeth,' for Ban--.

JB sw sv-- j , Vv.' ,:, .,r
V tJ- f x:?Z.


